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pOLDS
have been elected to a responsible
office with the "wet" democrats.

. Divorce Court

informed Mr. Thomas that the pub-
licity bureau's plan of advertising
the city was being considered for
adoption by several French cities,
as a part of their reconstruction
work.

Head or chest 'Demo Women of Wet
Rivals and Vice Versa

ar pesi itiiivu
"xternally" wlihj

Kigh and Superintendent J. H. Bev-etidR- e

presented 137 certicates and
foui diplopias. The school orches-
tra furnished music.

Belle M. Rvan, assistant superin-
tendent of schools, presented the
diplomas at Comenius school.

r -- 1 registration for the term
jn sed numbered 437, of which
36. oiled fo' evenine high school

work and 70 for evening elementary
work. - Certificates are given at the
close of each year and diplomas
upon the completion of a three-yea- r
term.

Painters and decorators in Lon-
don, Ont., have suspended work un-

til there is an adjustment made of
their wages.

VICR'S VAP0RI
YOUR BODYGUARD" - SO'. OOvfT.Zfl

' 01 Edwirdg tftnt Walter Edwardi,
nonaupport.

Lucy rtifon iflint OJf reterton, n.

Fannlo MorrUon tttlntt Oeorc Morrl-o- n,

extreme cruelty.
Alta DafMaon agalmt John Davidson,

noneuooort.

club to assume the burdens of the
democratic party," declare the wom-
en in the "dry" headquarters of jhc
"wet" section.

"There is only --one democratic

?arty," announces Mrs. John
committeewoman for the

Seventh ward. "There is no dis-
tinction made at the polls except
by a handful of women who have
formed a ;!ub and call it a political
party. ?

"Wet and dry issues are merely
a matter of conscience."

The whole trouble started several
weeks ago, when a former member
of the Women's Christian Tem-peran- ce

union in Omaha isaid to

"Chef" Name Applied to
Parte Publicity Head

"Chefs de Publicite,". was the
letter-hea-d emblazoned in artistic
type across the top of a letter re-

ceived Thursday from Paris by Ar-
thur C. Thomas, manager of the
publicity bureau of the' Omaha
Chamber of Commerce.

"I suppose they call 'em chefs
over there because of the journalis-
tic hash press agents and publicity
men are supposed to be continually
cooking up," he remarked. '

The letter was from Etienne
Damour, general secretary of the
national conference of "chefs," and

Bertha ilorcojy afalast Fred Morrow,

Commencement Exercises
s For Night Students Held

Commencement exercises for
night students at South and Com-i-ni-

High schools were held
Thursday night.

Certificates and diplomas were is-

sued to students who had comolcted
from one to three years' work.

J. Dean Ringer spoke at South

. "Ob, that's just a small club of
women who call themselves the
ttamocratic party," exclaim mem-ae- rt

of the "wet" democratic head-
quarters in Hotel Fontenelle, when
asked concerning the "dry" wom-
en's headquarters in the Patterson
block. .

; "Why, they are just a small group
of women who have organized a

aertion.
Paul WlQkler against Lottie Winkler,

extreme cruelty
O. ClaudeDuan against Sllnnte Dunn,

extreme cruetey.
Mverro Decree.

Raael XT. SaWto from Benjamin Shat-t-

cruelty. ,

J ' .

Men's Barber Shop
Fourth Fleer

Men's Lounging Room
Fourth Floor

"EVERYBODY'S ST033'

- ' f ji ti n i'mier Clothes
mHEREjs something about the new season and its balmy, breezes

that gives a man that jaunty, gingery feeling-th- at is, if he dresses
in such clothes as these. Isn't it wonderful what good quality, good
style and fit in clothes will do to a man's appearance and indepen- -

flow Delightfully Surprising
- Jhe udiem Jiriod Cabinets ofcourse

dence?

fewYfePil NK . Men V and Young Men s Suits
, : of All-Wo- ol Cashmeres, Cheviots, Serges, PJannels and

J Worsted. Made in double and single-breaste- d "high
: waist effects, belted models, soft roll front and staple .

: models in men's conservative suits. '

$35.00 $65.00

A woman came into our store and saw
the Edison Period Phonographs!
"How delightfully surprising !" said she. "I'd made
up my mind to have a New Edison purely because of
its musical merit. Now I find that, I get a beautiful
piece of furniture as w;ell."

As Elsie de Wolfe and Lady Randolph Churchill,
furniture authorities of international prestige, have j

both written all Edison cabinets have the purity of '

design and honesty of craftmanship which charac-- j

terized the golden age of furniture.

Our showing of Edison Period Phonographs has
created universal interest as a furniture exhibit. ;

All Edison cabinets are period models. - 1 '

Whatever the requirements of your taste, your space,
your decorative scheme, you will find in this exhibit

'a design of exquisite appropriateness and a new
conception of what a phonograph can mean to' your
home.

Won't you give us the pleasure of a visit?

Rouse's Phonograph Parlors
1916 Farnam St, Omaha, Nebraska

Hand-Tailore-d Suits
si. t . m bf n m b m m m b

: Made by America's forembst tailors. Suits that are dis
tinctive not only in fit but in fabrics as well.

$G5.00 $90.00
Fourth Floor

Easter Special!
Three Special Lines

MEN'S. AND YOUNG MEN'S -

B lue Serge Suits
$35--H- 555

i i

Double and single breasted, also waist and belted models.
Representing extraordinary values. Do not fail to take advan-
tage of this unusual opportunity to secure a splendid quality
suit at such a low price.

Fourth Floor

1417

Douglas St. V

A Beddeo
Charge

Account
It Is an enjoyable,

helpful way of
clothes buying, and
permits you to get
the service Jfrom
your wearables
while you pay for
them in easy weekly
or monthly

Impressive
Values and
Breadth of
Selection Are
Some of the
Reasons

Correct Footwear tor Easter
For Easter we are showing the correct Spring styles
in footwear that will appeal to the young men and

the men who keep young. These new models with

narrow, medium and broad toes," in fine leathers of

tans, dark browns, and( dull calfskins or black and
brown kidskins, will meet with your instant approval.
There: is snap and style in every pair. ,

Sporting Goods
Saturday We Will tPlace on Sale Another

Large Assortment of v

- Golf Clubs $1.95
Brassies, Drivers, Putters, Mashies, Niblicks, Cleeks,

and others, in both wooden and iron clubs.

Fishing Season Is Here and You'll Need

Fishing Rods,
"

$1.25 to $4.95
200 Steel Fishing Rods, in broken lots several

good Casting Rods included we will put on sale at
$1.25 to $4.95. v

Why Men Buy

Clothing HerePriced $10. 00 and up
Fourth Floor.

'
SPECIAL!

One big lot Jointed Bamboo Rods, priced $1.00 v Your Boy!
He Wants Clothes Just Like His Dad'sFourth Floor

And we have them justwHat he wants in Serges, , Scotches
aixfi;jCassimeres. V

$8.85 to $35.00
-- 150 fine Blue Serges double

and single-breasted suits on sale
Saturday.

$1650

And these are reasons why our
business in Men's Clothing has
grown so steadily, season after
season, until now it has reached
a volume far greater than we
ever anticipated. Our two-stor- e

buying power and our policy of
" fairness to all' enables us to keep

our margin of profit down to
the lowest possible point. We

point with --pride to the wonder--

ful values we are offering for
A

Easter Saturday.

OMAHA'S BIGGEST
CLOTHES VALUES AT

'39.75 '47.50
'59.75 '67.50

Another Lot Boys' and Girls'
' Ball Bearing

Roller Skates
All Sizes-$2- .95

Ranger Bicycles
AJery Special Offering of Ranger Bicycles

Ranger "Motorbike," price . . . , .$55.00 -

Ranger "Arch Frame," price $49.00
Ranger "Superbe," price .... $49.75
Ranger "Racer," price $46.00
Pathfinder Model "A," price , . $36.00
Ladies' and Girls' "Pathfinder, price . .$38.00 ,

Ranger "Scout," price $48.00 -
And several other grades of Rangers.

Fourth Floor.

Boys9 Easter Special
175 Boys' Wool "Mixed Suits in good,

snappy models.

$8.85 ;
' Many Suits with extra pair of Knicker-

bockers.

V GUARANTEE
All Ranger Bicycles are guaranteed for

FIVE (5) YEARS

Fourth Fleer Fourth Floor.


